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TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in
Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

400
NEW RE-CAP CARCASSES NOW ON

SALE
AT-

REASONABLE PRICES TO YOU

A New Re-Cap ior every Car or Truck in sizes
6.00 to 12.00.

MUD AND SNOW TREADS FOR
WINTER HAULING

Put new Re-Caps on your Car or Truck Now
While Prices are what you can afford to pay.
We use the Factory Method of Steam Cooking

your Re-Caps.

HALL . NORTON TIRE SHOP
Phone 288-J Cullowhee Road

RECAPPING
6.00 X 16 - - - - $4.95

7lOO X 20_ PLAIN TREAD . 9*00
7.00 X 20. MUD and SNOW . H«00
7.50 X 20 _ PLAIN TREAD .13.00
7.50 X 20 . MUD and SNOW .15.00

8.25X20 . PLAIN TREAD .16.00
8.25X20 . MUD and SNOW .18.00

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL TRUCK TIRES

Allison Brothers
I6

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
PHONE136 SYLVA, N. C.

EAT MGRE POTATOES
. OS AGENT ADVISES

y ;. i.:v. :ru'kt*rs. on
(' . '.;)!. . ^d.;et-saving

I > v.v'.! 'out more
11 < "

v r to -ummer menus.
M:-» M.-. v .! »t «?.?. home dcmnn-

ti« :: : >. t:.e State C »!-
1 on fc> ?e::>i(rfi Service. v .d this
w c k.
She emp:i. s< eci the three-fold

reas> n :'or t::i- advice: First, inter,
mediate crop Irish potatoes are
more plent.ful now.and until
about mid-September . than at
any other time this year; second,
they are a highly nutritious, ener-

gy-buildmg food: and third, they
are relatively cheaper than the
less abundant foods.

"Moreover." the home agent
pointed out, "Irish potatoes are a
jniversa 1 favorite and are one of
ie mo>t versatile of all foods.

They can be prepared in enough
different way., to permit serving,
'hem lit .terv meal without tiring'I

repetition."
As for nutrition, potatoes contain!

vitamin C and important minerals,'
as well as limited amounts of pro-:
tein. They provide more food
energy fur the money than any,
other vegetable, and at the same
time are no mere fattening than
many other foods.

Miss Johnston urged housewives
*o take lull advantage of the pres¬
ent abundance of potatoes, and to
serve them more often.

BULLETIN READY
ON GARDEN INSECTS
A new 20-;,»a(7e bulletin contain¬

ing descript t n> and full-color pic-
ures of common garden insects in
North Carolina has just been pub¬
lished by the State College Exten¬
sion Service an 1 is now available
for distribution.

Entitled 'Vegetable Insect Con¬
trol in North. Carolina," the publi¬
cation promises to be one of the,
most popular ever issued by the
Lxten>i'».i Service. It contains
co?it;ol measures for 28 of t he
irscc's most commonly found in'
Tar Hee! gardens. Among the use_ |
lul features of the bulletin are two
easv-tu-read tnbhs, one listing
the main garden crops and the in-

STATE GOLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUKST!' '\* What snouM a

4 <;>d ra provide for turkeys?
ANSV.'rR A clean place to

.;rovv \\ r.ere tr.e;* will not pick up,
disease; a.*; aoundanc of tender
succulent gra;'.in'.> at all times; pro¬
tection against thieves and preda¬
tory animals; a constant supply of
clean, cool water; ample clean,
fresh feed: and plenty of shade.
QUESTION . What are the ad-

vantages of building additional!
farm grain storage facilities?
ANSWER . The Production and

Marketing Administration says
that estimates indicate the need for
additional storage facilities to
han41« 850 to WOO million bushels!
of fwiin this year, since the total
grain crop i« expected to set a new
record. There are several advan¬
tage# for the farmer. The grain
will be protected. The loss in
quality and in bushels will be re¬

duced, market gluts can be avoid¬
ed, and greater returns assured to
producers. If the storage is ap¬
proved by the County Agricultural!
Conservation Committee and the1

sect! which attack each, and the
other giving' directions for mixing
various chemical insecticides.
Among the insects pictured inj

their natural colors are the squash
bug, tomato horn worm, striped!
cucumber beetle. Mexican bean
beetle, harlequin cabbage bug,
Colorado potato beetle, cutworm,
corn earworm, and cabbage worm.

James T. Conner, Jr., Extension
entomologist, who prepared the
bulletin, emphasizes the place of
cultural control measures in fight-
ing insects.

"Practice (,'lean cultivation," he
advises. "Destroy hibernating
places of ins-cts, by deep spading
or plowing when preparing the
seedbed. Destroy weeds and
fii'MM wif.ch may serve as hiber¬
nating or breeding places for harm¬
ful insects."

Copies of the publication may be
obtained free by writing to the
Agricultural Editor, State College
Station, Raleigh, and asking for
Extension Circular No. 313.

C. F. Dodson, Jr., Admitted,
To U. S. Naval Academy L
Clinton F. D ?dsor..' Jr.. son of1

Mr. d Alts. C» nt -a F. D>dsa:i,
C\..l' \v i «.. r - bee-"; ; dmituri.

> l. it? L- n..v* i States Na\ al Aca.:
vu-iny, An:.. p.;l:s, MJ., i»s a mid-
....:;.nun, CI as.- o. K>52.

LV.ds n w.il end the summer
mo:.t.is lk ing ind cturinated in
the fundamentals of Navy and will
.-tart the regular Academic course
in September. The indoctriantion
includes instruction in infantry
drills, small arms, signals and oth¬
er basic Naval subjects.

Rev. Beck To Preach
At Gates Home
The Rev. Oscar Beck will preach

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Furl
Gates Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-
clcck. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited.

i
Thwe Haywood County Farm and

Home Field Day attracted a large
group cf farmers and farm women
tnis year. ;

grain meets the necessary grade,
requirements, the grain stored is
eligible for a CCC loan and will
help make price31 supports more
effective. j
QUESTION . Why should North

Carolina grew more grain and oth-
ir feed crops?
ANSWER . There are several

reasons: (1) Feed production at
present is far from adequate. About
600,000 tons of commercial mixed
feeds are shipped into the State
annually. (2) Improved practices
have increased yields and profits.
(3) Feed crops such as legumes
and corn are complementary. That
is, legumes add nitrogen to the
soil, making possible greater corn
yields. (4) Since feed crops may
.>e sold as cash crops or fed to live-
st^ck, depending on market con¬
ditions, there is a minimum of
risk involved.
QUESTION . Whfen should the

poultry laying house be prepared
for winter use?
ANSWER . There is no better

time than right mow, while the
weather is favorable. If post¬
poned until winter weather sets
in. these jobs often often go un¬
done. The first step should be to
give the laying house a gocd clean¬
ing.

.Read Herald Classified Ads For Profits.

SHOP WORK
.*

Window and Door Frames made to your specifica¬
tions . . . Built-in Cabinets and other made-to-

order items in wood . . .

?

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

We have a complete stock of fine DEVOE Brand
Paints and Varnishes

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING HARDWARE

Roofing - - Cinder Blocks - - Lumber

See Us Today About Your Building and Repair Needs

JACKSON GOAL AND LUMBER GO.
Box 155

. Phone 138 Sylva, N. C.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT
Popular soft drink franchise available for the

following Counties:

JACKSON SWAIN

MACON CLAY

GRAHAM CHEROKEE
r

V*

A Cash investment of $15,000 will give a return,
to rigkt pMby, approximately $10,000 a year.
Particulars only to those with necessary funds.

Address: Box 307 c7o Sylva Herald, Sylva, N. C.

'/ttfpot*
.BY FACTORY-TRAINED MEN

.ACCORDING TO FACTORY

SPECIFICATIONS.USING

FACTORY-APPROVED EQUIPMENT

What a thrill to WITIRLAWAY ... on a Futuraraic
holiday! Free from work . . . thanks to Oldsmobile's
Hydrai-Matic Drive. Free from worry . . . thanks to Olds-
mobile quality service. That's why it's smart to stop before
you go.at your Oldsmobile dealer's for a scientific
lubrication and a thorough-going inspection. Oldsmobile
lubrications failmm JaoCory specifications. And Oldsmobile
mechaaice are experts when it comes to spotting trouble
before k happoa*. So drop in soon. After we put your car

on the lift; you'll note a new "lift" in its performance.

YOU OLDSMOBILE EALER

ALLISON MOTOR COMPANY
MAINSTREET

Sylva, N. C.
Tmm to Bmr§ J. Taylor, Mutual Mavork, AfonJa«« and FrUoft.


